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BUSINESS CARDS.

K. A. L.. and J. A. fULTO.VD
IMij sici:mniil Siirjjt'ons.

Will ulie prompt attention to all calb.
: om any part of the city or country.

mice over Allen's Store, corner Cass and
11e1110M.ua streets, Astoiiu, .

TV k'phonc No. 51.

K. FitAXK PAGK.I)
Phyhlrinn ntict Surccon.

nice, RoomG, over D. A. Mcintosh s store.
i icb Hours -9 toll a. m.

itfiilence, opposite the.Johansen building

It. I,OCKEIAKT.D
I'll YSIC1AN AND SURGEON.

Oi'kick: (Jem RuHding. upstairs, Astoiia,
Oregon.

:k, a. nonius, uko. oiand
XOI.AX5) A: IOKRIS.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

onice in Kinney's Block. pposite City
Hall. Astoria, Oregon.

. W. ULTON. a. C KUI.TOX.

rrsrorv isecotisers.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Koonis5and C.Odd Fellows ISulldlng.

l ELO F. PARKKIt

SURVEYOR OF

VAatnov County and Oit j erf AKtoi ia
Office : N. E. coiner Cass and Astor M

Room No. 8.

T O,. A. BOWIiUY.

Attorney and Counsellor ut linw,

Offlce on Clienamus Street, Astoria, Oregon.

TAY TUTTLK. 31. I.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office Rooms 1,2, and 3. Pythian Build-
ing.

Uksidbnpr On Cedar Street, hack ol
St. Mary's Hospital.

F P. UIOKS. A. K.PIIAW.

HICKS A SII IW.
DENTISTS.

Rooms in Allen's Building, np stairs. cor-n-

Cass and Squemouua streets. Astoria
Oregou.

JOHN H. MITCHELL. nALKI SI. DhlinNT.

MITCH r.IiL & DEJIKXT,

Attorneys and Councelors at Law.

Rooms 1, 2, 3, and 4 Kamin's Rul!riln,

North East Coiner of First and PincStmls,

Portland, Oregon.

T K. SPEDDES,
NOTARY' PUBLIC,

Searcher of Titles. Abstracter i.ml
Conveyancer.

Ofllco on Cass Street. 3 dnois south of
office, Astori i, Oregon.

BANKING AND INSURANCE!

I. W. CASE,
Broker, Banker, and Insur-

ance Agent,
ASToniA, - oitixsoar.

OFFICE HOURS :

From 9 o'clock A. M. until 3 o'clock P. M.

AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITORS!

Capitol Flour,
Manufactured on the Gradual Reduction

S stem by tne

Salem (Or.) Capitol Flour Mills Co.,
limithoJ

Is the only flour that has taken First VtWo
three j ears in succession at the

POUTIiAXI MECHANIC'S FA I It.
Also at Stale Fair.

One ttial is sufficient to couvince of its supe-
riority.

Fee that the v ord CAPITOL is on eacii uek
GEORGE sniEL. 8 Stark St..

PoiUand Agent.
WILSON & FISHER, Astoria Agents.

STEAMER

MOUNTAINEER

CAPT. E. J. MOODY,

Astoria, Or., Catlilamet, W. TM Went port

Or., and intermediate points.
The Steawer Mountaineer will leaxe Asto-

ria dally, until further notice, from Hustler'-whar- f,

foot of Main street, at hair-pa- 2
o'clock P. M., as follows :

Holidays, Wedneidays and Fridays, for
C ATIIL AMET and intermediate points on
Wash. Ter. sid will go to West port, same
days.

Teeidaji, Thnradayi and Satnrdajs, for
WESTPORT and intermediate points on
the Oregon side will go to Cathlamct same
days.

Will Leave CATnLAMET, W.T., for As-
toria, Mondays, Wed&atd&re and Fridays at
seren o'clock A. X., touching at all way land
ings on Wash. Ter. side, and return on same
side.

Will LeaTe WESTPORT, for Astoria, Or.
on Tuesdays, Tharsdays and Saturdays at Ker-
en o'clock A. X., touching at all way laud-
ing on Oregon side, and return on same
side.

For Freight or Passage, apply on board, or
to Main street Wharf.

. .J - dinssrona as well ss distressing coicplaint. If
Jctcd. it tends, Ly impairing nntntion, and a-- -

r tin tono of tha system, to prepare t!o v.a;
iupia ucciiue.

!

I 111 I II ! fc--" THE

m m BEST TOKIC.
Quickly ted completely Cure Wywepcta
itsforni'?, Henrthiirn, HelcliiriK. Tost5r
Food, Ac.
Jites tho appetite, and aids tho SBureitstum of :

Rrv.J. T. Itosarrnri, tho honored ristflf
rirst Reforrnnd Church. Baltimore. ,ild sa
"Ilnvingusod Brown's Iron Bitters for fj- -

and JndijEtion. I tato Rraat plrassm nn, --

mendinc it highly. Also consider it a r!--: t
and invijrorator. and very etrencthenia? "

Genuine has nbore tradornark and crsnr1
mwi-ipnc- r. Tnkc no other. Mfd" t t
UttOWAftlKMICALCO- - H,TiA;c;rt .

liiDiFS' Haxd Book Ufcfnl and a.trr
taiiirK list of prizes for rocipos. inf nrm
cenv etc Riven away by all dealers an rt- - .
cjiilsd to any address oa receipt ol 2. i jt'.;

SMXL, IIEITSIIC & UOOHAKD,

WIIOI.ESA1.K AorNTS Poitl. i d ii;m i

TIJTTS
evmBeaSE5!S3KSZSSEiS3

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED L.VER5

and MALARIA.
From these sources arise three-fourth- s

ofthodisciisesrf the human lace. The.se
symptoms indicate their existence:
I.oss of Appetite, Bowels costive,
Kick Heartache, fullness nftcr eat-
ing, nveraiou to exertion of body 02
niincl,Iti:ctatiouoffona,rritabil
Ity of temper, Lowcisirils, A feeling

before the ej'cs, lilnlily colored
Urluc,COA'STlPATIOA,anadcmand
tlio use ofa remedy that nets illrectl von
the Liver. As aLivcr incdicIncTUTT'fi
1'IIL.S have no canal. Theirnctionon
the Kidneys nnd Skin is also prompt;
removing allinipuiities through theso
thrco " scaveiiKra of tlio sj stem,"
producing appetite, sound digestion,
regular btools, a clear skin and a

TDTT'.S PUdtS cause no
nausea or griping nor interfere "wIUi
daily work nnu are a perfect
ANTIDOTE. TO MALARIA.
HoldcterywhcreSDJ. Onice4tturraSt.N Y.

i fTT nrrnn ian niwirn
?f

Gray IIaib okWiiiskhes cliansrcd in.
stantly to a Glossy P.i.ck bj'abinglo
application of this inn. Sold byDrujr
Osts.orscnt by express on receipt of SI.

Oftlce, 44 Murrtiv Street, Xew York.
SOTS JiiCTAL CP CCEHJL SSCSI2S3 TEES.

tor

Man and Beast.

Mustang Liniment is older than
most men, and used more and
more eYery year.

HAGAN'S

Magnolia Balm
is a secret aid to beauty.
Many a lady owes her fresh-
ness to it, who would rather
not tell, and jwi cant tell.

6 bSill 581000,
The Popular Resort for Astorians.

For the

Finest of Wines and Liquors
Go to THE GEM SALOON.

ALEX. CAMPBELL. - - PROPRIETOR

J. H. I). GRAY.
W&nlo&ali and r In.

GROCERIES, FLOUR, ABD FEED

Hay. Oals, Straw, Wood, Etc.

LIME, SAfcD AND f EMENT.

General Storage and Wlnrfage on rvavm-ah- le

terms. Foot of Benton street, Astoii.i.
Oregon.

TO. ILLE.', Pron'r.

First Class ia Every Hespect.

Free Coacli to the House.

JOL'CJH TREITJ1KNT OF A

riuiiAbEi-pniA- , Attsr. 2S. G. A. Van '

Bokeleu, of New York,
States consul general at Port an ;

Prince, arrived in this city a?
a passenger on the American steamer ,

Jlaythn lhpublt from Port an
Prince. He tells a remarkable story i

ot outrageous treatment at the hands
of the Haytien government. Wlule
acting as cousnl general Mr. Van
Uokclen married a Haytien woman,
and at the end of his term of office
took up the business of dealing in
the paper money of the native gov-
ernment At this he made consider-
able money, and theu desired to in-

vest part of his gains in real estate,
but this v:ts forbidden by the law of
Ilnyti, which denies that right to any
but a native of Hayti. He evaded
the law, however, and purchased
properly in Port au Prince, which
transaction reaching the ear of Pres-
ident Salomon, chief magistrate of
tho republic, he caused Van Bokelen's
arrest, ami had him locked up in a
wretched dungeon in the government
prison at Port au Prince. Here his
only companions were negroes of the
most debased type, many ot them be-

ing murderers and desperadoes, and
very often the prison, which is a small
wretched structure, built on low,
swampy ground, was crowded with
nearly 300 prisoners, Mr. Van Boke-
leu beiuff the only white man among
them. His dungeon was a narrow
stone cell, which measures eight feet
by four, and the walls werd" constant-i- y

dripping with water. There the un-
fortunate consul was forced to live
from March, 1S31, until tho 27lh of
June, 18S5, tho place being infested
with rats and loathsome vermin. His
health which was robust when he
was first imprisoned, is now entirely
broken down, and ho has become a
victim to both consumption and
chronic catarrh, while his face is pale
and haggard, and gives every evidence
of long suffering.

Mr. Van Bokelen says that no at-

tention was paid by President Solom-
on to letters from Secretary Frehng-huyse-

and he was not released un-
til Secretary Bayard wrote to tho
Haytien president demanding his in-

stant release, slatiug at tho samo time
that if he was uot released a United
Stales man-of-w- would bo dis-
patched to Port au Prince with in-

structions to adopt severe measures
if necessary. Tho truth of tho slory
is vouched for by tho captain and
purser of the steamer.

Depraved Pandering.

The highest ambition that actuates
some pcoplo to read a newspaper is
to learn of thunder storms, cyclones,
tornadoes, murders, suicides, and
some man running away with another
man's Avife, or that Bill Jones has
slandered Kate Pumpkins, or that
Ihero was a big hanging at Ft. Smith
the other day. Unless the newspaper
contains a long list of tho above
items in every issue, many of its
readers pronouncb it a worthless
sheet, and say that it is not even fit
for decent gun wadding. Now we
desire to say, must and will say, and
by theso presents do positively and
absolutely say, that the intelligent
conclusion of the whole matter is
that the respectable newspaper
should lower above the often recapit-
ulation of that stylo ot news which
only horrifies the refined feelings
that every man and womau should
educate aud tram themselves to pos-
sess. Tho grand mission of the news-
paper should bo to elevate mankind
aud not furnish that class of news
which serves as the most wholesome
food for the low and vulgar passions
of the human family. Toledo I mini-grun- t.

Information from San Marco, Tex-
as!, reports that a mob of seventy-fiv- e

persons at Blanco, on Wednesday
night, went to the jail and demauded
of Sheriff Jackson tho keys. Jackson
said he did not have them, and he al-

so declared he could not procuro
them. After a severe struggle Jack-so- u

was overpowered, the keys were
found on his person, and tho mob en-

tered the jail and look out Lockie,
the man who committed a wholesale
murder iu Jackson comity a few days
ago. They hanged him, after obtain-
ing from him a slatemeut iu regard
to his crimes. Lockie made a full
confession, and said he had intended
to kill all the members of three or
four families besides those ho mur-
dered, and was prevented from doing
so only by his cartridges giving out.

The new electric motor Ben Frank-
lin is expected to bo publicly tested
on the New York elevated road to-

morrow. Its weight is one-ha- lf

that of the elevated road locomotives,
and it is claimed it will save 50 per
cent, of the coast ot fuel. A pre-
liminary experiment on tho 18th gave
the utmost satisfaction to tho elec-
tricians. On a very light current
twenty five miles au hour was at-

tained. There was uo jarring, puff-
ing or screaming. At tho trial to-

morrow it will draw two loaded cars.
Mr. Daft, the inventor, says men who
control the railways of tho country
will be there. It will bo tho heaviest
crowd of men, financially, ever in one
car. Ho expects to have $250,000,000
represented.

Col. Fred. Grant says that h is
father during his illnes3 received
5,000 letters from southern confeder-
ates alone, Tho mere business of
reading these letters must have been
immense. They were nil kept, and
will one day perhaps be published.

MYSTERIOUS DEATH.

Some timo in the fall of 18S4,
Browning, who formerly lived in As-

toria, moved on to the ranch of Peter
Norris, near tho mouth of Cedar river,
Pacific conuty, with his family, con-
sisting of himself , wife and five chil-
dren, the oldest being 11 years, and
began working for Norris. During
tho spring aud summer at various
times Browning nnd Norris quarreled
and threatened each other, the cause
of the quarrels originating in atten-
tions paid to Browning's wife by
Norris. Some time about July 10th
tidings in some manner found their
way to North Cove that Browning
could not bo found. Inquiry of
his wife resulted iu a story, to tho
effect that on July 1th her hus-
band had started out berry-
ing, leaving word for her to call
him to dinner; that a short time aft-
erwards she heard two shots from the
direction iu which her husband went,
and had not since seen him. Norris,
being interrogated, said he also had
heard the shots, bat put them at a
different hour and direction from
what tho woman said. Cedar river is
isolated and has but one other resi-
dent The citizens ot North Cove
formed a party and went to Cedar
river to search for tho missing man,
but their efforts in tho deep forest
wero ineffective and unavailing. At
the timo of Browning's disappearance
the manner of Mrs. Browning and
of Norris roused tho suspicion
that they knew its cause, and this
feeling has never entirely disap-
peared. A late forest fire in that sec
tion has cleared away a largo body of
forest and at the same time exposed
tho half decomposed remains of tho
missing Browning, some four mile3
away from the places where tho shots
were said to have been heard. The
body was found upou tho homestead
of tho deceased, where Mrs. Brown-ha- s

lately removed. Sheriff Turner
is investigating tho matter, and while
convinced that there is foul play
somewhere, says that tho place is
such an out ot tho way corner it
seems almost impossible to get posi-
tive data to work on. Two things
aro certain: that Browning is dead,
and that his death occurred unac-
countably uuless someone killed him.
Who was it?

Young aud old, 'tho strong and
weak, aro promptly cured by Bed Star
Cough Cure.

Washikotox, Aug. 29. An interest-
ing point in connection with the nat-
uralization law3 has just been settled
by Iho secretary of the interior in dis-
posing of the case of Ross vs. Poole.
Boss made a filing when
an alien, supposing that the declara
tion of the intention of his father, who
had been naturalized, wan sufficient to
qualify him as a upon at-

taining his majority. Before ho dis
covered his error and tiled again for
the tract Poole made a homestead en-

try upon it, Tho secretary held that
removal of disqualification came too
lato to invalidate tho intervening
rights of Poole.

What You IVuiit to Know.
Everybody wants an honest answer

to this "simple question: What is the
best medicine to regulate the bowels,
euro costiveness and biliousness, help
digestion aud give strength to the
whole system? People ask us this
every day. We answer, Parker's Ton-
ic, it is pleasant to the taste. All
children like it. Mothers all praise
it. It will save a thousand times its
cost in every family. Editor Western
Argus:

A female office-seeke- r in Washing-
ton a short while ago maneuvered
her way into the White house with
six small children in tow, and made
a most pathetic plea for an appoint
ment which would enable her to sup
port her widowed brood. It was a
neat bit of strategy, but it wofnlly
miscarried when she was recoguized
bv ono of tho attendants. She was
never married at all, and the squad
of juveniles had been borrowed for
tho occasion.

Full or Peril
Are those disorders which, heiuiiintr with
au apparently trivial Inactivity of the kid
neys or bladder, terminates in Bright'. dis
ease, diabetes and cjstitis. The first two
nut only iiitertupt the functions of the renal
org tiK, hutd.?troy their structure with as
much certainly as tubercular consumption
doe tint of the lungs. Hostcltcr'.s Stom-
ach B.t ere is an ece lent diuretic, promot
ing the activity of these organs without ex
citing them, thus averting the deadly mala
dies in which their Inaction is so iirone to
culminate. 'I he removal from the idood of
nn purines wlih'li the kidues should, but do
not, wneninHCiivp.fc.Tete. is an otner nt

effect of thlsincomparab'e medicated
sluuuleut and l"h- - Bitters is, in
all cases, too. a fine restorative of vinor aud
aid to digestion, remedies malarial disease,
aud banishes liver complaint and consti
pation.

The Telephone Saloon.

The Finest Establishment of

the Kind in Astoria.
Especially fitted up for the Comfort and

Conveulonce of those who enjoy a
Social Glas.

The Host or Wines and Lirinors,

The Choicest Clears.

Everything tfew and First-Clas- s.

K. t. JEFFREY, Prop'r.

RedStarI
TRADE M MARK, '

'L9&!r A 7fn7S7iBtatf7V!
Free from Ooiatcs Itnrttrjt antl '- - .

A PROMPT, SAFE, SURE CURE
Influenza, UroneHUU, Asthmn, Croup, ATtooo--

las Coosb, Qntnir, Patau In Chest, acaclher
?eciloMCfthoTIiMntnd Lunc.

't lap 30 centa a bottle Sold by DraszistJ and
promptly net it for them xclll rccclrt tiro boltes

TUE nilRLES A. 10CELE3 COMIUNV,
Sole Owner tnd Mim&ctnrrra.

lUlUncrr. 2ar;Ua4. I. E. i.

GERMANiA BEER HALL

FROM THE

Norton Facile Brewery

Five Cen tsa Class.
J2Xu infetior Beer sold at this pl.u e.

VI. ROCK.
Proprietor.

FOLEY
HOTMEIHCALSPillRIMi.i

A Hack will leave Kirgene on the ai rival of
the train irom Pott!ai.d,

EVEF--Y TUESDAY,
.Making the trio troni Portland in Iev than

two dajs. iu dnylkjht.
PETER RUN'EY.

$67,000,000 Capital!

Liverpool and London and Globe.

ETorth British and Mercantile
Of iaiudon and Edinburgh.

Old Connecticut of Hartford,
AM)

COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA

Fire Insurance Companies,

Represent "tig a Capita! of $67,000 OOO.

P.. VAN DUSKS. Accent.

llvace Stea!ala?it&tii.!i Co

SUMMER SCHEDULE.
FROM ASTORIA TO

Ft. Stevens. Ft. Canby and Ilwaco.
Connecting hy stages and steamboats for

Oysterville. Montesano and Olympia

STEAMER

$gk "GEN. MILES,"
W. P. WlIITVOMU, M.VSTKlt.

Will lent c Astoria daily (Sundays excepted;
for

Ft Stevens. Ft. Cauby and Ilwaco,
at 8 A.

Mails and Express daily,
ami

Through Mails to points and
Montesano, W. T on

Mondays. Wednesdays and Fridays.
On Thursdays the "Miles" will make

two round trips, leaving Astoria on sec-
ond trip (about a r. st. s hours after arrival
from first trip.

Fare to Ilwaco, - - $1.00
Passengers ui'I sine IS ecu's by purchas-

ing tickets before going on hoard.

Ilwaco Freight per Ton, - $2.00

EClfor Tickets, Towage or Charter ap-
ply at the office of tiio company, Cray's
wharf, foot of Ronton street.

J. II. D. OKAY,
Agent.

&AKNDT& PEKCHEN
ASTORIA. - OREGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

BLACKSMITH iPffL- -

ULV- cc" ' iis

i ttXVZ-JT- -
Boiler Shop QSSpJr-'- '

All kinds of

ENGINE, CANNEBY,
AKn

STEAMBOAT WOSK
Promptly attended to.

Aspeclaltymadeof repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

This Tells of
SHPW AN

MONDAY
AUGUST 81 Su3KTX

WELL BE
FETE DAYS FOR
coaamua w i.

wviiuiar GUOCIta IStmJilXS&r

Will at at That

A 0 0 0
A TRIPLE CIRCUS.

A

t.

(I)

fixe Greatest
F&rSTH

Ids Largest! the Grandest! The Greatest!

Old John Robinson's
BiG SHOWS

w-- tor s

Exhibit Astoria Time.

2gD uj-j- C0MS0L8BATS0NI

WONDERFUL MUSEUM.

AN ENORMOUS ELEVATED STAGE!
AVIthnnre Startl'ms Features, more Sensational Novelties,

more Performers, Male and Female, than

ANY SHOW IE THE WIDE WORLD!
GKES.-&lO:E- 3 2

Til: TA'ITOOEIi WOZHXX.

KARTII NEVER SUV THE LIKEREFORE

ZOLA, The FEMALE BL0ND1W.
Riding a Velocipede over a Singh "Wire.

W feet above the heads of the
audience.

mflll II Statins on a light Wire, rlcfatcil
li iJ feet, and peiro nun.; mo niobc i

1 Uiliil. dithccUoffcatt-- .

9 RlftVfil
FttltlAI.!:

F
Rxai.isu iiO

ZENA FAMILY!
In wonderful and lightning llair.Ti eth and

Feet Slides from the topmost point ef
the Canvas to the (J round.

fi'LLE ELLA ZOLA
111(511 AVIRK QUEEN, walks blindfolded

with feet incased in basliets,

OF
of

A HERD OF MONSTER ELEPHANTS"

Of all M7es and

HINDOO SNAKE CHARMER.

QSeparate

DOXT Jfc'A I J O RE !.V

$300,000

cic-fiv- incir

1
1)3 on at

ot

TUESDAY
SEPTEMBER 1

KNOWN AS
THE MULTITUDE!
ncan ii i

A ."SO CAGK HIKXAUdCXK.
A KlttAXTlC

ZENOBIA!
Hurled 200 Feet Through Space by Ancient

Rome's Territle War Engine,
i!2?lio 04.-fci,iuJLt- !

IIWIAX IAItIXO at its Kr.XlTJl
&XT&&X

Who dives, head foremost from the
of the Canvas Into a net IOJ feet below.

ftriieZERATEeiiing Walker
AVhoatthe of the Canvas walks,
runs aul witli hejd downward.

lL O ROLLER SKATERS! A O

TUILA FAMILY!
Unicvcle Ridera and Skaterson Stilts.

EVERY NATION REPRESENTED,
of Hindoo?. KttnU, CunnibaU,

Azeet, Arab.JlctltitJapanete, Palaijon- -
i tn, Fejec, Xubian,ijirptiani. Jin- -

tit. Hottentots ami Afjhans,
all in their

Native C'ONtunics nnd Ceremonies!

.TOO Hordes Iffl I! 'Jl
30 Camels I U IANT HORSE

T1 1! V. TO XV LTXtlS Til K

STREET PAGE

icni mhcs in tut uuyuiu j. tmtm..

27:30 V. L
the New York Novelty Store

STEAMER

mi .sftTtfTrnrrjasaaaa

MUSEUM XTTSSTa 1ST03STDEB.S
And a vast of relics the Olden Age and modern curiosities.

ages. kinds.

S 13.000 Itrovc of (Siraflejs. S2O.0OO MrliooIjoT Mia Ijiouh. SlO.000 White
A'ilc Hippopotamus. S.",000 Tnminnur. S.".OOt School of "Walrus.

Horns
Eyes

iMlorned-- 2

Siiiaatran Rhinoceros

ALL LINES OF STEAMBOATS WILL CARRY PAS-
SENGERS r10 AND FH03I ASTORIA AT

GREA'l LY REDUCED RATES.

:.l Chariots. 4 Steam Mn-.ie- WacmH. 15 Mounted Tiiunpeters. .'JOO HorO".,
12 Separate Kinds of Music. Female Hrnss lJand, Scottish Hag- -

pipcrs, 100 Mounted Knislits,.0 Cano.1! Steam Or
pans. Female Open Air Opera, 100 Ponies, s

Distinct Hands. Jubilee Troupe, Steam
Caltope,."!) Courtly J)ames.

ik.s of FjgitFoiKitziar; v.tit.t ukasts:
Tincrs, Lions. Hyenas, Leopards, Dears, Pjtions, Anconilus, Boa Constrictors,

Keeper, an uirotcn open,

PEEEOEMAMGSS DAILY,'
AND

TICKETS will sale
during tne days iiixniDitien.

THE SEW

Bcancmiai

AVIARY.

Dome

Apex
dances

Tribes Grteit,

Hand
nigh

uuicn,

collection

"Colmtta TransprtatTon Coiany.

FOE POETLAHD!
Through freight on East Time!

rw- -r i ki kLiiiiieyiB
"Which has been specially built for the comfort of passengers will leave

"Wilson & Fisher's JJotk every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at' Portland at 1 P.M.

Returning leaves Portland every
Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at P. M.

--An additional trip will be made onSuuilay of Kaeli "Wool. leaving Portland
at 9 O'clock Sunday 3Iorniujr. Piissengers bj this route connect at Kalaroa
for Sound ports. . U.B. SCOTT, President J


